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MIm Floy CrowcU at Metropolitan Bull
Brat of all Popular Priced Attrnatloos.
The Floy. Crowell Company is de-

lighting .' large 1 audiences : every
evening at - Metropolitan - Opera
House. . Miss Crowell is a --bright A Successfal Inauguration

TflE.0AD.
ifThe, Carnival" to be Prascntad at Wll-- -

tniactoa Two Balelxh Boya on the
' Stag Elsewhere. ;.

The Clique Dramatlque will pre-

sent ''the Carnival" at Wilmington
Faster. Other towns may have the
pleasure of witnessing this splendid
production by the charming comp-

any that so thoroughly delighted a
Raleigh audience Tuesday evening.

. Raleigh not only has the best ama
teur theatrical taent, but she is
furnishing it for other citL a This
week two Raleigh boys participated
in the presentation, of William Gil
lettea "Private Secretary" In Porta- -

mouth, Va., and they scored a de-

cided nit. ,:L:r'y r
Mr. John W. Falaon and Mr. Jas.

Q. Anderson, whose Raleigh friends
and acquaintance are legion received
very , complimentary notices from
the Norfolk Landmark In Its criti
cism of the production a "The
Private Secretary. We clip from
the Landmark :

"In the character of Mr. Catter- -

mole, Mr. John W. Faison was per-

fect His representation of the
cynical, morose, rich East Indian
was as true to life as If the genial
Carolinian had had really been him-

self of the churlish kind. Douglass,
bis nephew, was satisfactory per-

sonated by Mr. R. Raymond Wilson.

'The Broad street tailor, which
Mr. James N. Anderson success-
fully essayed, was creditably per-

formed. He hails, we believe, from
the Old North State,and the S. A L.
at present claims him. He has evi
dently trod other boards, as his not
uncommon stage playing attests. "

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movement In New York and Liver
pool Market

Nxw Yoek, March 4.
Market quotations furnished by E.

B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening,
highest, lowest and closing quota-

tions of the New York cotton market
today:

3

r

tion; to Incorporate. Hbe National
Protective Association. , i ' ;...

Mr. Pin nix, of Yadkin, advocated
his bill to take Moore's North Caro
lina History out of the publio school
list, He said it. was partisan, and
that from It you could not tell who
was governor from 72 to 76. It
"was a blank. "''

McKenzie asked Pinnix if be fa?

vored state adoption? "
. r ..

-- '
,

Pinnix said yes. v -

McKenzie then said,", "Why . not
leave It to the state board?"

Mr. Eddlus said this was the only
state history we have. We ought
not to take this.off our list-til- l we

have a new one. In many respects
it is h good book. He moved to amend
by providing toreadopt If objection'
able - features . were taken out
It will - be fatal blow to
strike ' down- - our. only., state his-
tory. It would oust much money to
be forced to buy a new book and
discard the present history,. When
a better history is written that will
be time enough to bring up this
matter. Dr. Dixon created a laugh
by moving to amend by changing to
"Branson's Almanac" ' Dr. Dixon
opposed the, bill, saying that each
county controls the matter, v He
moved to table.' It failed. Dr.
Dixon demanded the roll call. Fos
ter moved toamend by requiring
the State Treasui er to refund the
money that parents will require to
bny any tew history. ' Lost. . Bill
passed by 54 to 40. Hartness and
McKenzie raised the point that the
clerk had put down White, of Ean-dolp- h

and, Aiken as voting1 whon
they did not vote at all." Correction
was made as to White of Randolph,
but Aiken's name was kept on the
roll,' ' McKenzie said he would pro
test on the journal. ' - , -

" senate.
A motion that when the legislature

adjourns, it do so In honor of William
McKlnley was ridiculed by Ray. ',

Bills passed to prohibit the sale
of obscene and Immoral literature;
to regulate the liabilities of stock
holders in banks chartered by the
state and to make rallroad.bank and
corporation officers take an official

action.',. '4. " .',", r. V
The Senatj then took up the ma

chinery act 9 v'' - ' '

Section X ' adopted : - While;., the
committee - was . considering , the
revenue act, Rollins offered a reso-
lution that for twenty- years it bad
been a time honored custom for the
Senator from Buncombe (Rollins)
every 4 years to rise id his seat and
move that, the Senate, adjourn in
honor of the change of administra
tion frow one party to another, and
I now move the senate do adjourn
for the space of one minute in honor
of this government passing from the
bands of the Democratic party into
the bands of that' noble and pure
statesman, Wm. McKinley;

Mr. Ray opposed theresolution. He
said It was out of order as the senate
was not in session, but was resolv
ed in a committee of the whole.

Mr. McCasey moved the rules be
suspended and the - resolution p be
passed, ' The motion prevailed . and
the resolution wasiadopted by viva
voca ' vote, ; ' the- - ; Democrats and
straight populists voting against the
resolution. - '

Mr. RolMns from Iho 'committee
sent forward the report "of the elec-

tion of trustees for the TJulverslty
and it was adopted. ". ,

The senate again went into a com

mittee of tbe whole and took up the
further consideration of the, revenue
act1, sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 7t 8, 9, 10,

II, 12, 13, 14 and 15 were adopted as
passed by the house,;;1 v;

' " "k Brilliant Rcotptton. -

' One of the most elegant and re
cberch receptions of the season was
given yesterday evening, by Mrs.
Gen. Hoke and Miss Hoke compll
mentary to Miss Hull of Atheni,
Ga., and Miss McAllister of Ashe
boro. The , elite of society ; were
never more charmingly entertained.
Among those assisting Mrs. and
Miss Hoke in receiving were Miss
MerrlmonJ Miss Hinsdale, v.' Miss
Dortch and M iss Jones. ' The floral
decorations wereTlovely and beautl
fully arranged , consisting of rarest
plants, choice cut flowers, American
beauties, smilax, The refresh
ments were choice and delicious and
the most exacting connoisseur could
not have failed to enjoy and admire
the exquisite quality of the very ele-

gant menu, and each and all of the
brilliant throng wefe charmed with
the generous hospitality Of this lovely
and cultured home and voted this
par excellence, the occasion of the
closing season. ) 2n ...

fiia f!i TTnlt nf RrAlmm 1a in
I the ci'y visiting Mrs M T Norris.

V iU

And Orar;ge Put in 4th Con:

-
j
gressional . District ", -

ClLL PASSED HOUSE

House Kefaeed to Adjourn in Honor of
McEJolev, Bnt too Senate Did Bl- -

etgh Dietrict Hoad Law Goee -

Through the Dotia. .
r

The House met at 'S o'clock. this
morning. " A lot of minor'bills wers
taken up and disposed of. :",

The Cumberland dispensary bill
was taken , up and discussed' at
length. It vas advocaWd by Sut-

ton, of Cumberland, and opposed by
Dockery and Blackburn.' -

t
A" motion to leave the. establish-

ment of a dispensary to a yotaof the
people was defeated. Ayes'. 41 noes
54. The bill then passed all. Its read'
ings. Ayes 72, noes 87.",. "Clincher';
was put QaC'f'yr'y'Si

Lusk arose to a questioitjOXoTder
and said the house was the most dis-

orderly body he had ever seen He
said it was a disgrace to the.cpnstU
tuents of membersand the state, the
speaker said that the' behavior wis
certainly a disgrace; that his ap-

peals tor order . were not heeded
said that the door-keep- could

not manage the members; that, the
latter refused to obey him. He added
that the hubbub was so great., he

could not hear the speech of a mem-

ber six feet away.J. ' ' .' V "

(

- -

The calendar was taken up. Bill
to pay the clerk to the attorney-geq-- :

oral $900 was voted on. Bryan ,tf
Chatham,' moved to table. This pre-

vailed. " '--

The following bills were passed:
To amend the charter of Salisbury ..

To amend chap'er 152, acts 1893.-- ;, -

Bill to put Durham county in the
fourth congressional, district and to
put Vance and Surry in 'the fifth
came up It raised a row. - On vote
it was. apparently fabled, .Young
making the motion. 7 But on a divi-

sion the motion to table was lost
Young said the change was devised
by people with congressional dis
tricts. Ue said be regretted that he
did not vote against the change of

the seventh and eighth districts.
The purpose in to make the fifth re-

publican at the expense of the fourth..
He declared that if the republicans
in the fifth had put up a man with a
record they would '"not haye been In

this trouble; that the man nominated
was a gold bug and should not have
been nominated. ".(Yes he ought,
shouted Blackburn.) ''i'wv

Crews resented Young's-- attack
on Congressman Settle, and , then
spoke in support o( the WlU&Jd?..

Young said the was
being done without regard to popu-

lation. :

Crews' hinted that You dg wanted
to run for Congress two years hence.'

An amendment was ottered . by
White of Alamance to put Durham
county ;in the 4th. district. This

'was lost So the pill provides that
Orange small be put fa the 4th and
Vance and Surry in1 the 5th . Brown
demanded the "yeas, and nays on the
passage of the bill, i; Toe result was
yeas 66; nays 40. Objection was
made to 3rd reading.- -

At noon the house ' went, into an
election of trusteesot tbeVnlverslty.
Hancock," chairman : $f, committee

read the " nominations. . Hancock,
Pearson and Johnson were appointed

- tellers. . There were' few changes.
McKenzie voted for:DR' Julian in
place of J'A Ramsey- .- Parker ' of
Perquimans (populist bolter) voted
"no," and Lusk turned around and
stared at him, saying "'"this is the
unkindest cut of all.?' Thfr nomi

nees of the committee were elected.
Brower moved to' suspend .the

rules and put the congressional Is

trict bill'above referred to on its
3rd reading. Young demanded the
yeas and nays and gave notice t!iat
61 votes were necessaryr The vote
was yeas- - 62; nays 44. Sutton .of

Cumberland said if he. . was.'satis'
Tied that this was asubjectof caucus
dictation he --would vote yea, but
voted no. The bill passed its third
reading. V - '

Roberts msde a motion to adjourn
one minute in honor of Wi liam Mc

Kialey. - It was overwhelmingly
voted down.

' Robert angrily cried
out, "Welk it's all right, anyhow.

Dill to amend the code so that
s rsons who hunt on the lands of

('.ers without permission" from
- - r.rr or lessee shall be guilty p a

- .nor was tabled. ....

J to improve Wakf's
t V v extendingthe Raleigh road

OPEN- - H10H- - LOW- - OLOS--
mumtho. ma est. 4st." ma

January, 6 74- -
February, -
March, S 66 6 96 6 90 6 87--
April, 7 01 7 01 92 7 91--
May, . 7 05 7 06 6 96 8 96--
June, 7 09 7 09 7 01 7 01--
July, 7 13 7 13 7 05 7 04--
August, 7 16 7 16 7 06 7 06--
Sept'mb'r, .... 6 75 6 76 6 72--
Ootober, 6 68 6 68 6 63 6 62- -
Novemb'r, 6 71 6 72 66 6 64- -
Oeoember, 6 78 6 79 6 69 6 69--

Indaecd to remain ia tahlngton with
Mark Hanne and Gov. Bushnell.

It is with reluctance and sorrow
on our brow that we record the fact
that the Rev DrRIIW Leak failed
to make the trip to Canton to escort
the president elect to the seat of
government. And then our heart
leaps for joy to think f bat the genial
doctor was induced to remain over
in - Washington with such distin
guished company as the Hon. M. A.
Hans' and Governor Bushnell of
Ohio.

We take it that in scoring this
last victory the temporary disap-
pointment' which must have over-
whelmed the doctors loving consti-
tuents in this city, when they learn-
ed that he had not made the trip to
Canton, will be melted away, and
when the tidings are brought back
that McKinley was handed the bible
on which he took the oath of office
by Dr. Leak, Jim Young will take
leave of the county and his admirers
will meet the Rev. Leak on his tri-

umphal leturn from Washington
and do him the honor that he is en-

titled to.
The following extract from a letter

from Dr. Leak dated Washington
and addressed to a gentleman In

this city will explain the Doctor's
movements:

"I promised to wire you from Can-

ton, but late Sunday morning I re
ceived a message from the commit
tee to remain in Washington for a
conference Monday at ten o'clock.
Some of the committee were here and
others were on the way, "therefore I
remained with Hon M A Hanna
and Governor Bushnell who came on
to perfect arrangements."

BRIEFS.

Attentioc is called to ihe ad of R.
D. Bynum in this issue. He
furnishes all kindsof rubber stamps
on short notioe.

Rev. O AG Thomas, of Fayette- -

ville, is at the Park. Mr. Thomas
was once pastor of the Fayetteville
Street Baptist church of this city.

Judge E W Timberlake went, to
Louisburg yesterday. He said he
thought the sentiment of Louisburg
was in favor of the dispensary.

Miss Lollie Williams returned
yesterday from a six weeks visit in
Portsmouth Va. Her many friends
in Raleigh are glad to welcome her
return home.

We call attention the new ad of
Royall and Borden in this issue.
They are making a special sale this
week of ten-piec- e toilet sets, beauti
fully decorated and the price is a
wonder. Tbey are open at night.

Wiley P. Mangum, who was sen
tenced to three months imprison-
ment and fined $100 for Illicit dis-

tilling at the recent term of federal
court was taken to Oxford this morn
ing to serve out his sentence.

At the office of Messrs. K. B.
Cuthbert & Co. in this city interest-
ing bulletins were received today
giving an account of the inaugura-
tion ceremonies at Washington.

There will be a called meeting of
the Y. W. C T. U. tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present. By order
of the president.

HAS WEYLER RESIGNED

Retorted that he Will I cave Cuba Due to
Pardon of Sangutlly- -

Nsw York, March 4. A dispatch
to The Herald from Havana says: It
ia learned on the very highest au-

thority that Captain General Wey- -

ler has forwarded his resignation to
the Spanish government at Madrid.
The captain general, it is said, will
leave the island as soon as possible,
probably in about three weeks.

This discisive step General Wey-e- r

determined to take as soon as he
heard of the release of Julio San-guill- y.

The captain general had
frequently said that he would re-

sign it the crown should interfere
with bis policy in regard to prison-
ers, especially Americans, and he
was incensed beyond measure at be-

ing Ignored In negotiations carried
on by the Spanish government in
the case of the noted captive San-guill- y,

who was released on Friday.
.It Is reported t! at General Ramon

Blanooy Arenas, the Marquis of
Pena Plata, may be appointed to
succeed General Weyler.

1 the Conr-lro- r Crew BeleaaedT .

By Telegraph to the Pre Visitor.
Washington, March 4.The Span-

ish legation has no news regarding
the release of the Competitor's crew.

Causes Lieul-Govcrn- or 'and
Speaker to be Arrested

FOR TRESPASS.

Coaatable Upohnreb, After Waiting Sam

Uoan, Served th Peperloveror
Reynolde and Speaker Hlle-ma-n

Make no Keetataae.
At the instance of Arborvita L.

Swlnson, late enrolling clerk of the
General Assembly warrants were
issued for the arrest of Chas. A ,

Reynolds, Lt. Governor of North .

Carolina and A F. Hileman, speaker
of the House of Reprerentatives for
trespass. The warrants were Issued
by Justice J. C. Marcom and placed
in the hands of constable John Un
church. The warrants commanded ...

constable Upchurch to arrest Gov.
Reynolds and speaker Hileman with
out delay and carry them immediate
ly before Justice Marcom.

While the Lt. Governor and apeak
er were presiding over 'their res
pective assemblages, ratifying bills
and dispatching the state's business,,
officer Upchurch was waiting in
the lobby of the capitoi, to serve
the papers on the Lt. Governor and
Speaker.

Frieuds of the two officers com
municated with Mr. Upchurch.
After having the warrants served on
them, they agreed to appear at
Justice Marcom 's office this evening
at four o'clock.

Arborvitae Swinson, who has'
added so much to the gaiety of the
state, eclipsed all former achieve
ments today when be swore out
warrants for the arrest of two of the
state's most honored officers. Every
child in North Carolina knows that
at one time Swlnson was enrolling
clerk of the legislature. It is
equally as well known that he was
kicked out of office because he re
fused to appoint two negroes to
office. Next Mr, Swinson's office
was forcibly taken from him.

Now Mr Swlnson takes action
against that action. The war
rant, which is signed by
Swinson sets forth that the
affiant was in the lawful possession
of a certain office and room in the
state capitoi building at Raleigh, N.
C, known as the enrolling .clerk's
office, and while the affiant was in
possession as aforesaid and on or
about the day and date aforesaid C.
A. Reynolds and A. F. Hileman late
of said county unlawfully and wil-

fully and with force and with strong
hand did beak intoand enter the said
office and forcibly takeand keep pos

session thereof and after the said C.
A. Reynolds and A. F. Hileman had
so as aforesaid forcibly broken into
and entered and taken possession of
the room and office aforesaid, the
stid C. A. Reynolds and A. F. Hile-

man did then and there unlawfully,
wilfully and with force and arms and
with strong hand break open the
private drawers of said affiant in said
room, all of which said breakings
and entries were against the will of
affiant he being present and forbid
ing contrary, etc .

Many Mormon Converts.
Chicago. March 4 A party of

Mormon elders, under the leadership
of B. H. Roberts, who have been
preaching in the suburbs of this
city since October 1, expect to take
a colony of young people, many of
them girls, to Salt Lake City about
April 1. Meetings have been held
Sunday nighta of late in Wicker
Park, but it seems that the general
public has not been 'aware of their
nature."

Of late, however, reports of family

trouble, anxiety about daughters,
supposed to be visiting friends on
Sunday evenings, and growing un-

rest in the community, have led to
the suspicion that the Mormon In

fluence was becoming strong enough
to cut a figure. Already, it is said,
200 residents of the west side have
oome over to the Mormon way of
thinking and the air in the vicinity
of Wicker Park is thick wth grow-

ing excitement over the work of
proselyting.

' The Charlotte Metmaateraalp.
' CnABXomt, March 2, Senator :

Pritchard has appointed Thursday
night as a time for holding the pri-
mary to let the republicans here
name their choice for postmaster.
After the choice has been signified
in this manner, a mass-meetin- g will
be held next week to ratify it The
Hon. Jeter will then not be called i

upon to decide between any political
factions, and he will thus be enabled
to maintain his bold on each.

Ceremony. f f

EXTRA 8ESSION I6TH.

MeKinley in His lnan(arai Bpeaka Emt

- asetlf for the International igrtf
v ment Crgea a ProteatlT Tariff

., ; AsurloeaClUuns Most t '

Proteoted. ' ,

Washihotoh, March 4."McKlnley
will issue tomorrow his proclama-
tion for an extra session. It will be
called to meet March 15th. , yj

For the first time in the history of
the nation members of a' delated
party join hands in cordially and
sincerely with the victors lo cele-

brating a change ot administration.
The weather is propltltioup.

The senate after sitting until the
small hours this morning recessed
until eight o'clock. Admittance to
the north wing of tfa9 capital was
obtained only through presentation
to one of the outer doors, J? v card en-

titling bearer to entrance.' Cards
were restricted to newspaper men
and others whose business required
their presence. In the senate wing
during the short receSsheavy chairs
were replaced by numbers of smaller
ones with cane bottoms.'' At 8:30

Cartcf (silver) of Montana look the
chair as presiding officer. He called
the senate to order r- - i.

No action was takenbn the veto of
the Immigration, bill. Most of the
senators remained', until four this
nwrningv The report of the sundry
civil service bill was adopted.

Cleveland's. rheumatism is prac--

tioally gone this " "morning. He
npent the last hours in the White
House signing bills and looking af
ter private interests,' while Mrs.
Cleveland took leave of staff officials.
The servants, were preparing to re-

ceive Mrs. McKinley,
The police had no - cjifflculty in

preserving order.' It la estimated
that there are ' over one hundred
thousand visitors, , Shortly after 10
Major McKlnley left with the com

mittee on the arm of John Sherman
for a carriage tod rive to the capital,
amid great cheering. Troop A of

the Ohio National Guard, Cleve-

land's crack cava' ry, about one
hundred strong, mounted on black
horses, opened the way through a
mass of people. The division escort-

ing the President-elec- t to the capr-t-ol

was composed of a brigade of
United States troops, a brigade of
the District of Columbia, the Na-

tional Guard as a whole amounting
to five. thousand. The men oq parade
moved without ft jar and formed per
haps the most brilliant spectacle
ever witnessed here. ,. ?

Forty thousand, people witnessed
the. administration oath by Chief
justice Fuller at the eastern portico
of - the capitoi. ., The following art
important passages- - of McKinley's
inaugural speech:

v "Our money is all good now, but
its Value must not be further threat-
ened. It should all be put uponanen- -

during basis not sqbject to an easy
attack nor. its stability to doubt or
dispute. Our currency should con
tinue under the supervision of the
government. ";''v'7 i;- -

.
: ''We should, .have ..more revenue

without"del'ayt ,iiiiderance or post
ponement The surplus in the treas
ury created, by loans la not pcirma--

nent as a safe .reliance'.- - It is a set
tied policy of the government, pur
sued from the beginning and prac
ticed by all parties and administra.
tions to raise thcbulk of our revenue
from taxes upon foreign productions
entet ing the United States fpr. sale
and consumption, and evading- - for
most part every form ef dlrect taxa
tion except iff time of war In the
revision of the tariff fspecfef atten-
tion should be given to. the rc -- enactment

extension and reciprocity prin-
ciple of the law of 1890, under wh'oh
so great a' stimulus was given oar
foreign trade in the new and advan-
tageous markets for ur surplus ag
ricnHural and manufactured pro
ducts. .v.V'!'Y,-.- ' ' s'i ;j t'- -

. ."The question of international bl
metallism wilL have my early and
earnest attention. It ; will he any
constant endeavor to secure It by

with the other great
commercial powers Mlhe? world
He declares that the laws against
trusts should be enforced. 5 -

He favors arbitration And a firm,
dignified foreign policy. Insisting
on the lawful rights of. Americans
everywhere, n. tn :

He closes by calling an extra ses

Utile artist and she has surrounded
herself with a most capable and de
serving company. It. can be-- said
with all truthfulness that this com

piny Is far superior to any popular
priced attraction that has ever ap
peared before a Raleigh audience...

- The play lastnigt "AFatalError"
was enthusiastically received by a
good sized audience. ' Miss Crowell
has caught Raleigh by her olever
work. tr

Messrs. Armitage and Fitipatrick
have an expensive company and one
that is deserving of crowded houses.

Tonight that i delightful little
comedy, "A Circus Girl.'' will- - be
the attraction' Splendid - company,
superb plays popular prices. Te
house ought to be crowded. ;

PAINTINCf. OP VANCE

Can ba Bad for St.OOO- -It ta Vr Much
Admired.

The painting, of Vance, which is
on exhibition in the 'rotunda of the
Capitol is an object of admiration by
large crowds every day. Old

pronounce the work
most natural and life like. - -

, Mr," Albert Guerry ' of Atlanta,
who painted the likeness of Vance
la one of the rising young artists of
the present day; He has painted
pictures of Americas' leading statesa
man and citizens, which have taken
a high rank among works of art. '

Mrs. ' Guerry, Is here., exhibiting
the painting. . , '

It is very likely that the legisla
ture will purchase it for the state.
The pointing can be had for $1,000.

FAIR AND COLDER. -

Weather Prediction for Tonight and To'

mm row Inor.ftstng Cloudlnca.

. The weather prediction for Raleigh
and vicinity v is fair and colder to
night and "frost .Friday morning.
Fair weather, is predicted Friday
with increasing cloudiness, ,

The storm which was over the St,
Lawrence ' valley - yesterday has
cleared over the entire eastern sec-

tion of the conntry. . .

Fine, dear, cooler weather pre
vails at Washington, D. C,

The high area occupies the upper
Ohio valley.

In the west a new low barometer
has appeared, causing warm south-
erly winds and cloudy weather, with
scattered showers, west of the Mis-

sissippi. '
. . f

:. The Grand Recital. -

St. Luke's recital will be a rare
treat to all who love statue posing,
vocal and Instrumental music and
elocution, vv The program Is well
worth ' 1,00 for - reserved seats,
but on account of the numerous en
tertainments at the ball this season,
the ladies have cut their prices. Nqw
the reserved seats are only 35 cents,
gallery 25 cents. The ladies expect
a full bouse because they are giving
a popular price. Remember Tues-
day, March . 9, Metropolitan HalL

.This recital is given for the benefit
of the home for Incurables. , Friends
remember such a v worthy. cause.
Among the .ladles and gentlemen
whotake :.' part ;;ares ;iProf.; Bryant
and Miss Johnson of Peace Institute,
Miss Peny and Miss Graham of Dur-
ham; Mlsa Minor of Oxford; Miss
Petty of Carthage and quite a num-

ber of otbera , Some who participate
in the Roses are vis: Misses Crow;
Pace, Morris, S.' Thompson," B,
Blake and others. -

8radley to Appoint Boyle. ?'.'a

Fbankfoet, Kt March 2.r-Gov- -er

nor Bradley is, said to have sent
an ultimatum to the senate steering
committee, in which be takes, issue
with them and Banna, and announces

'that ha will appoint a senator. St.
John Boyle will be appointed unless
Hanoa and the others, can induce
htm by further means to change his
mind between now andFriday, when
the appointment will be made,; The
legislature is .also to be convened
March 16, and Boyle wilt be entered
before it as the administration can-

didate i :! :,--: :a;P:
The Mvti'MU(5t. " if.;

One of the most fascinating plays
ever presented in the city will be
given Easter Monday and Tuesday
evening's at the Academy by the Y,
m. c. a. -

All the children .who are to take
part are requested to meet at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow at 4 p. m.

'promptly. "

' - A".

!

ft

Closed barely steady; sales 151,- -

000 bales.

Cotton Movement.

The following shows the semi- -

weekly movement of cotton at 13
leading interior, towns this week

compared with that of last week,
last year and 1895:

REd'm. SHIPMENTS. STOCKS

This week.. 20,903 31,331 316,116

Last week. .27,364 37,953 378,008

Last year. .16,482 30,151 330,376

In 1895 41,975 41,595 337,053

Hew York Stoek Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Sugar . 1151

American Tobacco 754

Burlington and Qulncy 761

Chicago Gal.. 761

American Spirits t . . . . 131

General Electric, 341

LouiivUl and Nashville. 491

Manhattan. 864

Rock Island t:..; 68

Southern Preferred .............. 28

St,Pul.wC .761

Tennessee Coal nd Itol ...... 27

Western Union........... .... 634

Ch!eao Oral and Provision Market.
AThefollowing were the closing quo-

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market today: -

Wheat-M-ay, 751; July 721 .

' Corn May, 21;1 July, 254.

fcOatav-M- ay Xll "July 184; -
;

, jrora aimj, o,; i bit o.oi .. .

VliroMay, 4.15; July 4,26

.
' Clear .bv siOM--M- ay July

4.3T..,.-- v C,' -

. tlverpool Cotton Market. . --

- The following were the closing que
tatloni of the Liverpool cotton market
today: ; - ,
March ivV"..,W.'j.,';-3.5-
Marnh-AprUiiv- rf ,vV 8.56 ir
April-Ma- y .56 ,.:
May-Ju- ne 8.67 , b ;

June-Jul- y

i., 8.67 t
August-Septemb- er . . . .' . . 3.51 h
September-Ootob-or ,iJ.t 8.49 t
OotolNovember 8.44

v "'NovembeiDeoemberC8.42
January-Decemb- er, ; 8.42 b

Closed steady; sales. 12,000 bales

- Miss Hull of Athens, Ga., is4a
the city on a visit to Miss Merrl- -
mon. ' l&'O--sion March 19. v. r.

, . r-- 1


